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Abstract 
The current study aims to investigate the attitudes of parents (N=1087) regarding the influence of computer games on their 
children’s development in the following aspects: time they spend at the computer to play, types of favourite games, ways of child 
supervision, benefits and disadvantages of computer games. The results of the research show: 
x 30.47% of children may access the computer anytime they want;  
x the computer is mostly used for games (36.28%);  
x 42.87% of parents supervise their children’s activities at the computer only when they have spare time;  
x 50% of parents allow their children to spend 1-2 hours at computer games every day, while 28.54% allow 3-4 hours (and 
more) of computer games every day.  
The biggest benefits of computer games, according to parents, are thinking development (9.60%), observation capacity (8.27%), 
and creativity (8.01%). The biggest disadvantages of computer games are the lack of physical movement (13.37%), sight 
disorders (13.15%) and agitation (8.58%). Parents recognize that games can have powerful effects on children, and should 
therefore set limits on the amount and content of games their children play. In this way, we can realize the potential benefits 
while minimizing the potential harms.  
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1. Introduction 
Video games have been around for nearly 50 years. Recent scientific findings show that helpful and pro-social 
computer game content has great potential for enhancing the lives of children and adolescents, but exposure to anti-
social and violent games increases the likelihood of a range of negative outcomes, with greater exposure increasing 
the risk (Anderson & Warburton, 2012:56).  
Granic, Lobel and Engels (2013) show that “the vast majority of psychological research on the effects of 
“gaming” has been focused on its negative impact: the potential harm related to aggression, addiction and 
depression”. The authors argue though that “in order to understand the impact of video games on children’s and 
adolescents’ development, a more balanced perspective is needed”. Considering these potential benefits is important, 
in part, because the nature of these games changed dramatically in the last decade, becoming increasingly complex, 
diverse, realistic and social in nature (Ferguson & Olson, 2013, apud Granic, Lobel & Engels, 2013:66). The authors 
show that playing games promotes a wide range of cognitive skills, such as: faster and more accurate attention 
allocation, higher spatial resolution in visual processing and enhanced mental rotation abilities (Green & Bavelier, 
2012, apud Granic, Lobel and Engels, 2013:68).  
Ferguson & Olson (2013:155) argue that video games play may present opportunities for meeting basic human 
needs whether or not these needs are easily met within the real world. For example, competence needs may be seen 
as general needs to have fun, achieve victories and successes and be god at something. Social relatedness needs 
suggest that video games may provide opportunities for individuals to connect socially through game play. The 
autonomy need suggests that individual may use video games as an outlet where they may feel as if they have some 
control and even powerful, perhaps in ways that are not possible in the real world.  
Recent studies cited by Anderson and Warburton (2012) show that: 
x American children play an average of 8 hours of video games per week, which is an increase of over 400% from 
1999 (Rideout, Foehr & Roberts, 2010); 
x 99% of American boys and 94% of girls play video games (Lenhart et al, 2008); 
x American adolescents play more than 20 hours per week (Bailey, West & Anderson, 2010).  
Experimental studies conducted by Anderson and Bushman (2001:357-358) show that high video-game violence 
is definitely associated with heightened aggression in males and females, in children and adults, and in experimental 
and nonexperimental settings. Other findings show that violent video games cause at least a temporary decrease in 
prosocial behaviour, thus, exposure to violent video games is negatively correlated with helping in the real world.  
Winn (1996, apud Gheorghe, Criveanu & Drăgulinescu, 2008:27) show that the TV is now preferred by children 
and adolescents by comparison to reading books because TV programs are more provocative and relaxing, and don’t 
imply any kind of effort.  
We expect that the computer is now preferred for the same reasons. Consuming computer games has far 
outstripped reading storybooks, playing dress-up, going on cinema, theatre or museums, socializing with other 
friends, painting or drawing, as the child’s favourite pastime (Sălceanu, 2013:199). Children between the ages of 4 
and 10 spend an average of almost 2 hours a day playing computer games, while adolescents play almost 4 hours. 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Purpose of study 
Due to the fact that children spend so much time in front of a computer screen, we wanted to see how parents feel 
about this situation. The current study aims to investigate the attitudes of parents regarding the influence of 
computer games on their children’s development. We were interested in: access of children to a computer, time they 
spend at the computer and how much of that time they play, types of favourite games, ways of child supervision, 
benefits and disadvantages of computer games.  
2.2. Research subject field and method 
The current study involves 1087 parents, of which 527 men and 560 women, of age between 25 and 65. They are 
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all residents of Constanta, and work in different fields of labour, such as: commerce (10.48%), clothing (2.94%), 
education (15.54%), cosmetics (0.09%), medicine (6.43%), law (1.19%), finances (9.47%), navigation (1.37%), 
secretaryship (1.83%), scholar (0.82%), public services (3.40%), engineering (5.79%), construction (7.63%), 
mechanical (4.23%), military (2.94%), administration (5.15%), unemployed (19.77%). 
We used a questionnaire that we created ourselves. The evaluation was carried out during March-June 2013. 
3. Findings and results 
The first question of the poll is concerned about the access of children and adolescents to a computer. Parents had 
to check one of 5 response options. Results show that 0.87% of children don’t have access a computer, 68.47% have 
only one computer in the household, and usually they have to share it with their siblings or parents, 30.12% have 
their own computer and 0.52% have more than one computer in the household. 
The second question refers to the programme of the children to the computer. Results show that 35.17% of 
parents are negotiating with their children an access programme to a computer, while 34.34% of parents impose a 
rigorous programme and 30.47% of children may access the computer anytime they want. Other studies conducted 
by Stanger and Gridina (1999, apud Subrahmanyam et. al, 2001:9) report that children between 2 and 17 years 
spend approximately 1h and 37 min a day on computers, including video games.  
The next question refers to the purpose the computer is especially used. The computer is mostly used for playing 
games (36.28%), rather than for Internet access (22.88%), social networks (14.44%) or homework (26.30%).  
Another question of the poll asked parents about their opinion on the ways of supervising their children’s 
activities at the computer. We discovered that:  
x 42.87% of parents supervise their children’s activities only when they have spare time (some of them state that 
they know their children spend even more time at a computer while they are at work),  
x 24.25% consistently oversee the children’s activity,  
x 18.85% of parents get involved in those activities, playing alongside children, offering them their help and 
support,  
x 8.64% consider that their children respect the rules they impose,  
x 5.39% oversee their children only when they access the Internet. It is interesting that women tend to be more 
carefull in the surveillance of children (13.58% constantly watch their children, compared to 10.66% of men).  
That often happens because they have more spare time or because being a mother implies a different kind of 
attachment toward the child, than the one between the child and the father. 
The next question refers to the amount of time the children play daily to the computer. 50% of parents allow their 
children to spend 1-2 hours at computer games every day, while 28.54% allow 3-4 hours (and more) of computer 
games every day. There is a small group of children who play only durring the weekend (2.20%), others who don’t 
play at all (3.77%), and there is a small group of parents who don’t know how much time their children play 
computer games (3.59%). 
The next question requests the parents to indicate what are their children’s favorite games. Interesting for us was 
the fact that most parents don’t even know what games their children play (29.69%).  
Otherwise, the most played games are: Barbie (18.67%), Need for speed (17.32%), Counterstrike (12.26%), 
online games on www.miniclip.com (11.47%), Fifa (10.57%) and Grand Theft Auto (10.34%).  
Tisseron & Gravillon (2010:110) speak of 5 types of computer games players: players who fight against the 
anguish of being abandoned; players who seek adventures and adrenalin; players who like to build and to 
manipulate avatars; players who try to re-establish their self-esteem and players who use the game to make 
relationships while they remain anonymous.  
All 5 types of players are well contained in this ranking. Detailed description of the games is available on 
ww.wikipedia.org. Barbie games allow the player to make decisions about the way they dress or make-up the 
character. Children can design their own dream house, they can run a design studio (of tango dresses, step dance 
dresses, tutu, rock, etc.), they can be a chef in a magnificent restaurant or even play the part of a princess.  
Need for Speed is a series of racing video games. It is the most successful racing video game series in the world, 
and one of the most successful franchises of all time. All games in the series employ the same fundamental rules and 
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have similar mechanics. In each game, the player controls a race car in a variety of races, the goal being to win the 
race. Like all racing games, the Need for Speed series features an extensive list of cars that are available for the 
player to use. The vehicles included are modelled and named after actual cars in real life. Cars in the franchise are 
divided into 4 categories: exotic cars (high performance European cars like Lamborghini, Mercedes-Benz), muscle 
cars (American cars like Ford Mustang, Dodge Challenger), tuners (are mostly Japanese-imported cars like Nissan 
and Mitsubishi) and special vehicles (such as civilian and police cars).  
Counterstrike is a tactical first-person shooter video game, which pits a team of terrorists against a team of 
counter-terrorists in a series of rounds. Each round is won by either completing the mission objective or eliminating 
the opposing force. The scoreboard displays team scores in addition to statistics for each player: name, kills, deaths, 
etc. 
Grand Theft Auto is a video games series that has a gameplay focused on an open world where the player can 
choose missions to progress an overall story, as well as engaging in side activities, all consisting of action-
adventure, driving, third-person shooting, occasional role-playing, stealth and racing elements. The series has gained 
controversy for its adult nature and violent themes. The series focuses around many different protagonists who 
attempt to rise through the ranks of the criminal underworld, although their motives for doing so vary in each game. 
The antagonists are commonly characters that have betrayed the protagonist or his organization, or characters that 
have the most impact impeding the protagonist’s progress.  
FIFA is a series of football simulator, the first to have an official licence from the world governing body of 
football.  
Another question of the poll asks the parents to choose, from a predefined list, the benefits they consider the 
computer games have brought to their children. Results show that the biggest benefits of computer games are 
thinking development (9.60%), observation capacity (8.27%) and creativity (8.01%). Other benefits specified by 
parents are:  
x faster mental connections (7.94%),  
x dexterity (7.39%),  
x spirit of competition (7.30%),  
x learning foreign languages (7.07%),  
x improved memory capacity (6.64%),  
x better PC using skills (6.29%),  
x focusing attention (6.17%),  
x education, information, culture (6.14%),  
x insight (5.52%), logic (5.17%),  
x reading and writing capacity (4.61%),  
x computation skills (3.50%),  
x I don’t know (0.30%) 
We asked parents if they observed the development of certain personality traits. The most common characteristic 
named by parents is ambition (22.18%), followed by dynamism (8.72%), perseverance (8.36%), self-confidence 
(5.81%), self-control (5.45%), independence (4%), dominance, impulsivity, intelligence, sociability and tenacity 
(each 3.63%), team spirit and naughtiness (each 2.54%), responsibility and tolerance (2.18%), self-acceptance, 
compassion, determination and stubbornness (each 1.81%), pragmatism, innovative spirit and self-esteem (1.45%), 
respect, capacity for analysis and optimism (1.09% each), safety and critical spirit (0.72% each), emotional stability, 
anger, vivacity and correct attitude regarding failure (0.36% each).  
Last question of the poll refers to computer games disadvantages. Parents were asked to choose them from a 
predefined list. Results show that the biggest disadvantages of computer games are the lack of physical movement 
(13.37%), sight disorders (13.15%) and agitation (8.58%). But these are not the only ones. Parents associate 
computer games disadvantages with: problems of the spine (7.82%), computer games addiction (6.51%), fatigue 
(6.26%), strife among siblings (6.13%), refusal of other activities (6.13%), nervousness (5.91%), lack of 
socialization (5.44%), failure of parental authority (2.56%), not doing their homework (2.41%), poor performance at 
school (2.22%), copying the homework from colleagues (2.09%), violent behaviour and language (1.75%), frequent 
quarrels with colleagues (1.06%), surfing sites forbidden to minors (0.68%), quarrels with teachers (0.65%).  
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Researchers found that over time children start to think more aggressively. And when provoked at home, school 
or in other situations, children will react much like they do when playing a violent video game. Repeated practice of 
aggressive ways of thinking appears to drive the long-term effect of violent games on aggression (Gentile et. al, 
2014). 
Another experimental study conducted by Hasan, Bègue, Scharkow and Bushman (2013:226) shows that violent 
media cause an increase in less serious forms of aggressive behaviour, like blasting a person with loud, unpleasant 
noise and on aggression-related thoughts and feelings, such as hostile expectations.  
Three experiments conducted by Carnagey and Anderson (2005) show that rewarding violent game actions 
increase hostile emotion, aggressive thinking and aggressive behaviour, while punishing violent actions only 
increase hostile emotions. Results suggest those games that reward violent actions can increase aggressive behaviour 
by increasing aggressive thinking. 
There were also parents who state that there are no disadvantages (4.91%) and also parents who don’t know 
(2.09%). 
We asked parents to name other negative effects of computer games that were not specified in the list above. 
Their answers include: incapacity of differentiation between the real life and the virtual game (0.06%), waste of time 
(0.06%) and laziness (0.03%).  
4. Conclusions 
As we can see, computer games have a large impact on children’s development. It is desirable for children to use 
these games for certain educational and developmental objectives and activities. But parents must pay attention to 
have them less exposed to the harmful impacts of computer games.  
Managing children’s computer games consumption is very important. Parents recognize that games can have 
powerful effects on children, and should therefore set limits on the amount and content of games their children play. 
In this way, we can realize the potential benefits while minimizing the potential harms. 
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